
Shopping With You In Mind
By KATE

The Bolty Shoppe, coop-
erating with Edenton's
Spring-O-Rama Days, is of-
fering many specially pric-
ed items in ladies' fashions
for this sale. Spring mer-
chandise is reduced dras-
tically with one-third, one-
fourth and one-half off the
original price. There’s a
group of dresses at $2 and
$3, values up to $25.
There's also a large table
of Odds and Ends at very
low prices. All hats have
been reduced to half price.
Be sure, too. to register
for free prizes during this
big Spring-O-Rama Sale at

the Betty Shoppe.

Extra special prices pre-

vail at the Western Auto
Store this week during

Edenton's Spring - O - Rama
Days. Outdoor furniture
in various styles and makes
including lawn chairs,
chaise lounges, redwood
tables and benches, small
and large charcoal grills
and ice buckets and chests.
Sturdy hand garden tools
have been reduced at the
low price of 37c each. Or,
if you’re thinking of pur-
chasing a new recliner for
Dad for Father’s Day, you
will find that. too. at the
Western Auto Store.

This is a wonderful time
of year to shop for gro-
ceries, especially at the
P & Q Super Market,
where all the freshest vege-

tables and fruits of the
season have arrived. This
week there’ll be local
strawberries, new potatoes,
spring onions, salad greens
and May peas. This week
again tender frying size
chickens are a good buy at
29c a pound; roosters at
21c a pound; bone-in chuck
roast at 39c and boneless
chuck roast at 59c. O’leo
patties are selling for 3 for
27c; large Halls bread for
29c and 3 packages of Dun-

Miss Basnight
Will Graduate

WILSON Miss Linda
Kay Basnight, 101 Jackson
Street, Edenton, will be
among 289 seniors who are

scheduled to receive de-
grees at the 67 th com-
mencement to be held at
Atlantic Christian College
here at 7 P. M. May 30.

Commencement speaker
will be Dr. D. Ray Lind-
ley, president, University
of the Americas, Mexico
City, Mex. Dr. Arthur D.
Wenger, ASC president,
will preside over the exer-
cises.

Trains To Planes

The first rapid transit
system in the United States
to connect a city airport
and downtown opened in
November, 1968, to speed
Cleveland airline passeng-
ers to Hopkins Interna-
tional Airport. The new,
nickel stainless steel-
sheathed cars make the
trip in half the time it
takes by car.

can Hines cake mix for
just $1 at the P ft Q Super
Market.

During this week of ter-

rific bargains Talking ton's
has some truly excellent
bargains you can’t afford
to miss. In ladies’ fashions
there’s a rack of Odds and
Ends at Give-Away Prices.
And in the children’s de-
partment, there'll be a
table of Odds and Ends at

the low price of sl. There
will be further reductions
also this weekend at Tark-
inglon's.

Rom Jeweler* can help
you in so many ways with
suggestions for that im-
portant gift for Father’s
Day. The new and popu-
lar British sterling cos-
metics for men will make
him feel pampered. Then
there’s the new calendar
watch bands by Speidel,
engraveable key chains,
lighters, travel clocks, cuff
links and tie tacs. Per-
haps the man in your life
would be proud 10 own a
new Masonic ring—you can
get it at Rot* Jewelers.

Most every housewife in
town is in the throes of
putting winter apparel in
storage and, believe me,
that's a big and important
job, in order to keep wool-
en clothing free from
moth and other insect
damage. At HoUowell's
Rexall Drug Store you can

get Moth Crystals, Nug-
getts, Moth Cake and
Sprays so necessary for
safe storage. By the way.
have you seen the very
new novelty gifts filled
with assorted hard can-
dies something different
and lovely to give from
HoUowell's RexaU Drug
Store.

Gene's 5c and 10c Store
is ready NOW for the good
ole summertime. For out-
door cooking, there’s sev-
eral different sizes of char,

coal grills, from a small
table model at $1.37 to the
larger sizes at $6.88 and
$7.76. To carry that deli-
cious picnic food, you can
get many sizes of Stryo-
foam chests, starting at
$1.77 to $6.95. Ice buckets
sell for the low price of
27c and gallon water jugs
can be had for only 93c at
Gene's Sc and 10c Store.

The Griffin Musicenter
still has a large supply of
those popular 8-track tapes

for selecting just the kind
of music you like wnether
on a trip or at home. For
your personal use and for
a gift, there’s a complete
line of record cases, record
racks and tape cases at the
Griffin Musicenter.

The Western Gas Service
Store has just received a
brand new shipment of
many different types and
sizes of charcoal grills for
easy summertime enter-
taining. Just think how
easy it is to cook and
serve the family or guests
on the patio with a mini-
mum of fuss, yet with de-
licious food. You can get
the large hooded grills as
well as portable or station-
ary grills at the W«l«rn
Gas Service Store.

Correction
The name of Wayland Byrum was

listed in the delinquent tax advertise-
ment last week through error. The
Town of Edenton regrets the error.

W. B. GARDNER,
Administrator
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¦ -can be restored. Then

home or as a treasured

Our skilled staff can

S
e,iminate types of¦ stains, fading, cracks
and scratches. The re*

stored copy will have
the charm of the orig-

HMK inal and the appeal ofa
new photograph. Bring
your cherished old
photographs to us 1

— soon, won’t you?
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ARNO NIEPRASTHK

Post Accepted j
By Niepraschk

Arno Niepraschk. Cape
Colony, has become vice
president of Winston Mills,
Inc., Bogota, N. J. Nie-
praschk assumed his new
position Monday. I

For the past five years I
he has been connected
with United Piece Dye
Works. Here he was tech- I
nical director and in charge
of research development
for the dye works. I

In assuming his new 1
corporation position, Nie-
praschk became a partner I
in the firm, one of the big- I
gest knitters in the United
States. I

Winston Mills is setting |
up a new dye and finishing I
plant and the new vice I
president will be in charge I
of this new expansion pro- I
gram.

The Niepraschk family I
will move to New Jersey j
when their Cape Colony |
home is sold.

D. F. Walker
High School News

By Francine Sutton and i
Prince Jernigan

The senior class will pre- I
sent its class play Wednes- ]
day, Mav 28 at 8 P. M. in I
the Walker gymtorium. Thc 1 1
play is an uproarious com- |
edy in three acts, entitled ]
"Me and My Shadow" by I
J. Vincent Barrett. The I
class players are: Preston |
L. Bunch, Wayland M. j
Spivey, Barbara J. Boyce, I
Carolyn A. Coston, Cather- ]
ine Blount, Gail A. Jones, I
Phyllis M. Bonds, Ernest A. I
Wills and Eddie L. Round- I
tree. The play is under |
the direction of Mrs. V. T. I
Armstrong.

The athletes of Walker j
High School will be hon- j
cred Friday, May 23, at 8 I
P. M. in the school case- I
teria. The guest speaker I
for the occasion is Coach ]
Robert Vaughn of Elizabeth I
City State College. There ]
w ill be a banquet to cele- I
fcrate the occasion.

Walker High School has I
had an exceptional year in I
football this year. The I
team captured the Fourth I
District trophy and the I
North Carolina High School I
runner-ups in the 3-A state I
ciiampionship. In captur- I
ing these trophies they de- I
seated Johnston Central of I
Smithfield and Anderson I
High of Winston -Salem. I
The team was defeated in I
the state’s final by E. J. I
Hayes of Williamgon.

The basketball team had I
a fair season this year, I
winning over half of its I
games. It participated in I
the holiday tournament in I
Roper and also participat- I
ed in the district tourna-
ment.

The coaches for the
teams are R. F. Shields, R.
V. Cole, D. Jones and L.
Lewis. We wish to thank
them for bringing our
teams through a most suc-
cessful season.

CARD OF THANKS

The family of Leroy
Spruill, who died May 14,
1969, wishes to express
their sincere thanks to the
many friends who called,
visited and offered their
condolences during our
time of bereavement

THE FAMILY.

Popular Plato

The United States auto-
motive industry used more
than 20 per cent of the to-
tal free worP ccwrumptien
of nickel for plating in
1969. A durable layer of
nickel is plated under
chromium to provide cor-
rosion resistance and pro-
tect the car's bright work.
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-t WATSON’S U.S.D.A. INSPECTED - WHOLE (2 or more in Plastic Bag)
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CUT-UP FRYERS lb. 33c HH Wib.

First Cut 1-lb. Gwaltney’s owaltnets . Signal

Pork Chops FRANKS piTnIICS BACON

j
18 CT. KEATHLEY’S NO. 303 WHITE HOUSE

Pecan Pies box 39c APPLESAUCE 6 cans I
WHY PAY more SHOE PEG CORN 5 cans
FOR BREAD 7 ? 9 MI wM. V7IV UHlimf ... NO. 303 RED GLO

MERITA - WONDER - SUNBEAM - TIP TOP TOMATOES 6 cans ah1-lb. Loaf 26c mm
NO. 303 ROSEDALE

ii4-ib. Loaf ...35c SWEET PEAS. 6cans | ¦
V 2 GALLON 18 02 OLE VIRGINIA JUMBO ROLL - WHITE I

CLOROX BLEACH Grape Jelly Stott Towels

33c ~29c
¦ 46-OZ. DEL-MONTE If

PINEAPPLE • GRAPEFRUIT 12-OZ. NESCAFE

Juice Drink COFFEE
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As^ c 49c»23cI$1.39
M POP TARTS II

iPRODUCE j 39c
Home-Grown 5-lbs. Florida New MRS |

FANCY YELLOW j PRICES IN THIS AD EFFECTIVE! |
jy THRU SAT., MAY 24, 1969.
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